Zaidatul runs out of stream by New Sunday Times,
Zaidatul Husniah Zulkijli finished last in her heat at the Olympic Stadium.. . ,
ZAIDATUL Husniah Zulkifli failed to maximise
hersecond chance at setting, at least, a new·
personal best" when the-Malaysian sprinter
could only clock 12.62sin the first round of the .
100m at the Rio Olympics on Friday. .
. Zaidatul, who qualified with the fourth
fastest time in the preliminary round, fin-
ished last in her heat at the Olympic Stadium.
'Her time was the slowest of 64 athletes who
ran in the first round.
Zaidatul, who competed in the Games on a
wild card, had clocked 12.12s in the prelim-
.inary round earlier on Friday.
The sprinter has a personal best of 11.62s
while the riational record, belonging to G.
Shanti, is 11.50s.
Meanwhile Danny Chia enjoyed a better
day at the Olympic Golf Course, shooting a
one-under 70 on Friday in the second round
for a one-over 143 total to lie in joint 22nd
place.
Itwas not a pleasant outing for Gavin Kyle
Green though as the Malaysian shot a three-
over 74 for a two-day 146 total for joint 50th in
the 60-player field. .
"Danny did well considering the wet and
windy conditions he teed off in," said team
manager Vincent Wong.
"Gavin faced early trouble at the second,
third and fourth holes but managed to get a
grip of his game to limit the damage."
Sailor Khairulnizam Afendy, 21st after six
races; dropped to 37th in the men's laser while
Nur Shazrin Latif was 27th in the women's
laser radial after eight races, improving froni
35th. .
